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(I) In a like suit the plaintiff shows that the right was peaceably and openly enjoyed by
him for twenty years. The defendant proves that for a year of that time the plaintiff was
entitled to possession of the sevvient heritage as lessee thereof, and enjoyed the right aa
Biu-h IpfiBoe. The suit shall ho dismissed, for 1he right-of-way has not been enjoyed "as an
easement" for twenty yoar*»,
(c) In a like suit tin plaintiff shows that the right was peaceably and openly enjoyed
by him for twenty years. The defendant proves that the plaintiff on one occasion during
llu« twenty years had ndinil*od that the user was not of right, and asked his leave to enjoj
the right. The anil shall be dismissed, for the right-of-way has not been enjoyed " as of
right" for t\\<>ntv years.
16.	Provided that, when any laud upon, over or from  which  any ease- Exclusion in
ineni. has been enjoyed or derived has been held under or  by virtue of any ygV^j0^er
interest Tor life or any term of yearn exceeding- three years from tho granting of gervient
thereof, the time of tlie enjoyment of such easement during the continuance  ^u Hge'
of such interest or term shall te excluded in the computation of the said last-
mentioned period of twenty years, in case the claim is within three  years next
after the detennmatlon  o£ such    interest   or   term resisted "by the person   •
entitled, on such determination, to the said land,
Illustration.
A sno& for a dilatation that he in entitled to a right-of-way over B's land. A proves
that he hu« enjoyed the right i'or twenty-live years, lut B Khows that during ton of these
yoar« C had ft lifo-iiitorest In ihe hind ; that mi C*s death B became entitled to tho land, and
that within two years after C'fl death he contested A's claim to the right. Ihe suit must "be
c1frTaw«e<l, n» A, with rofeivnce to the provisions of this faction, has only proved enjoyment
for iiftoon ycara.
17.	Eam>ment« acquired under section 1,5 are said to l>c acquired by Bights whteh
prescription, and are called prescriptive rights,	acquired by
2s one of the following rights can be so acquired—	prescription.
(#) a right which would tend to the total destruction o£ the subject of
the right, or the property on which, if the acquisition were made,
liability would be imposed;
(&) a right to the free passage of light or air to an open space of ground;
(c) a right to surface-water not flowing in a stream and not perma.
nently collected in a pool, tank or otherwise;
(tl) a right to underground water not passing in a defined channel.
18* An caycment may be acquired in virtue of a local custom.   Such Customary
,	t1 j       ,	,	'	easement «*
eaficmontw are called customary casements.
Illustrations.
(a) By the custom of a oertflb vill«ge ever? <sulti vaf ot of village land is entitled, as such
to graze bi« cattle on tie common paiture. A, hating become the tenant of a plot of

